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1\ rnh.e..,io Prou~nteu to tho "•a culty 
of Co cordi:.:. Scu:1ir1ar,J, s t . LouS.3 , 
i'A:1: rtment of Syrte:r.!l tic Theolo 
in ·,a r t :i.a 1 r l f'i lJ.:r.ont o:f' t ho 
rer1ui,:,en1onts to1" t he de ::area of 
1\::, chalOl'" o f TJ:. v i i t y 




It1 reco!.li:i y oa:t"ll lleinbold ii:tobul:n:,, Ula com.a to ape:ik 
mol'"e an more to an f o-g .. l\merican Protestantism. It ,,as not 
too lon:; a~o t oo·~ a'ime ..:.::'l£!U:i1:.1e h:a!led il!m as "u.s. Protos-
t an~im' a foremoat t i.!.oolos1::m .• 111 Amon.{; the ~l!lny aroas or 
t olo ~ on wbich. l'JifJbu !Y." ·touche s :la the doctrine of the 
ch t a • ~o bo Dlll"o , t ~ o doc tl"ine or the church holds a far 
fl"'o 1 contirol 9l nce in h _s ti1in!dn ·• ilo~eover. "i?:lth:l11 the 
t ivo desc~i. uion of ~is doct~ine of t ho cbtu."ch. 
l:ovor•tllolocu, t.:iel"o :le good .ros :Jon to bel~ovo tbllt he 
t al"'~H.'1 t lie obl' "Cl • in hia own. de:f:2.nit:lon, quite ao:za1ously. 
Ro.feroncos to t he tsa:_: or the cb.urcll i n tho wo1 .. ld, end h.o\1 
t ho chu.r:ich has t'oilet'i t o rneet the e:-ti .3enc1os of tho tii:ie• 
a:Po 1nte:t"cpo .. ooa t 'bi .. oughout Lis vol1.L1Jinous wri tina in bo:>Ic:a 
Bnd neriodicals. 
cerned about t l10 misconoept1ono 0£ the ciml"oh, part~cularly 
t ho preto11sions of the :r oman Catl1ol:to Obw:aoh• as ,1111 'be 
shotm l a ter. Furthorzno2...,e, "":'.!.ebuJ.ut considers b!mseli' to 'be a 
!') 
prescller in the cburc.h.;i.; Ho'!i:evor• it must be admitted tbat 
1111rony f'or J\morioans. 11 Time, Lll (April 7 • 1952), 84. 
2no1nhold ·:1ebuhr, "Tho RoWlS.on of the Church Throu{!h 
the Renewal oi' tho Claurches," Cbristinnitz !!!!.4, Cr1aio, VJ:I:20 
(Hovembor 24, 1947)• 5. 
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ho believoD i n t he va l:t 1ty oz a tb.eoloG)' outz::icle tl'le pm1e oE 
m ohurci.?.: t ha t :t:a to :10:,, t ha t ti.le .oapol is not bo1.mtl to 
t lw 0 11~cu, but wo~~s b~tn in it and 1nqopendently of 1t. 
Actually , tue aut ority of tho Gospel is not dei--ived 
fzoo· .. t o ,amn .. ,, p1"eot:tce, or ut ho::.,.!ty of the church. 
On t t o con tr:.,ry,, the authol'"ity of tb.e cb.m>ch io dE>rived 
by ~ ovin"'\ :ltoel:r "ah:u2por t.~n t\7o edsod 3t'10rd" in 
::,poal~:1.ng to t'10 cond:l.t;iou of r:U.1n, in moving him to 
l"'aponi.unco :u:d in ravoal:1.n t ·,e ~lory and tbe rode p-
t:!. ve r.10:;:,c y 0£ and t o him in t ho o;;pei•1ence ot repant-
Gnce nd I'a ith .~ 
PartlJ • t hon, becouae einaold ~iabum- io a lendinn 
£ i i'; "O 1n cur1,e!.'r:. American r-rotostsntism, or.d :,artly becauso 
ho 0 £ on adt.U'"ossot. h :lmsol f' on tba subject oft G church, it 
:ls !'alt t t ·t 11 Y ·miru, tion or bi.:: dor:tn1tion o_ the church 
noulu "'e o u.:-::e.f'u l task . I i9 s u.cb. Q study is success:t'u.l, it 
cnw..""cl'l 111 t ho \;0_~1c1 today. It 1s uni'OI1 tt1nste t b.s t IJiobl.lm' 
bi .sel f I s not givaa o definitive e:!position of the nstura 
or tho church as ho imdo:?.~sb:mda it, but it cannot bo s1mpl7 
deducod f'l"Om tilts omas:lon t ilat the cburoh playa a nogl:lg1b1e 
role :ln i"dc theology. A statistical exm::!nation of his 
writinG \·ould :.P'.Jtiher indicate that t .e p13ce oi' the church 1n 
his t b.ott91t has considerable si,snii'::tcsnco. Tb.o re3son ~or 
h:ta 110t ·>rasentin6 a dootrit'lO o:f the church may rstheza ba 
that be r ecoe,nizes a ~ossibility of sovoral d1f~orins doc-
trinea bsar1nc a w~olesome effect or oach other. 
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Tho mathod unclo1"takon by tbs writer to disaovor 
M:lobuh1" ' a conco1,t or: tho ohm-oh is ono \11tll lim1ta t1ons. 
The attempt waa rnacle to e:itand.11e 1n a m0l.'"0 o.t• losa tlloroueh 
mannar ovai. ·thi11,.; t hat Niobullr 1'-.ias wr1tton, and to isola te 
all bi c otetoment a on t he subject. Thio obviously leavoa 
t he ocs_ 1lit y of doin~ him 1njuatice, both bocau9e .1!:l~or-
tant l,gc1. ma bo ovarloolced, and becaWJo not all o~ bis 
wri t inGs ~oAe ovailob lo. An important def1c1oncy 1n respect 
t o t 1 l c..li t ·~o~ oro t 1e numo.rous Qzttioles in tho perio ... icnl 
C~~~!9!1i~;i pod Civ111~etion which was not available. To 
coDpanaato £0~ t bie nofioiency, tbe effort ~3s nu::de to 
oruoe n:1ore thozwot b l y t !1e ,rorks available, and to place the 
ot1~ss upon mo jo_ w llka. Thus it booO!ilea oleo!' that the 
find 1130 of tllis pape~ will root J.argel~ on a n-.i.r.i'oer o~ 
zt0'5)i."O"'ont~t1ve statements. Unf'ortun tely• no oecond3ry 
sotuaooo pr oved of !iltlCh va lue to t bia study. 
Ii. i'~t ber l !1ui ta tion to t tle rosoa1•0h embodied 1 11 this 
t hoois in that only t ho works of !liebum." attor his Gifford 
Leot'U:l'oo dal!val'Od in Edinburgh 1n 1039 are considorod. It 
is 1'olt t hat not until this tims did his theolo& become 
or;yatalized and def'in1t1vo. ancl that his Ul'it1n,;; prior to 
th.at tiae may not be s ubstantiated in 111s niore ::r-ecent 
th.ought. 
It must be adl!l!.tted that 1n t he procoso of outlinina 
this material cateeor1ea uera used 'rlbioh ere not al,m7a 
occommodstin""' to tbe mterial, and 1n some oases utterl7 
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f'o?-aian to Niebulir'a til.ouijht. The oi•eanization oi' th1a paper 
1a bQsed on t hG earl3 definition or t he chm~ch as bo1ng one. 
holy, cat·olic~ and epootolic. Within t ho limits of' tho 
1•asoor ch of' t he pl.'"o aent Yll"iter. no otatement of ?:iebuhr• a 
rma -ouncl r,.ih:..ch 5.ncl1cated ti1t1t ho accepted this de.fin1t1on. 
But t his epp:l'"Oach may be justified on the basis that Niobubr 
usea t he term 0 cl'luroh" without deny!Lna this de.f1n1t1on. that 
ile at one time or- anotbe~ addresses bia aelf to each of t hese 
attr but ~s . and t oot ho cloinia .n:embersh:1.p for l.umsolf 1n 
the biator-:lc Ob.1~1atian ChW"ch as wos montionad abovo. 
In Qp! l y~z~ the terms. one, holy• catholic, and apos-
toli c to t ho c bi1rcb.• Niobuhr warns that a GNa t deal. of 
caution 1m.1.st be employee! . The ch.u!-cb. can claim nono of 
t noae attx1.but es as a ~resent and complete possession. 
These a t t _,1but es can only_ b<!> applied to tlw c!lurch. e·scllato-
lo3i cally ; t ilet 1s. these attributes belong to the church 
1n its f !"Uition at the end of history. Thus the claim of 
tr..o oburoh. aa b eing one, holy• catholic, and apostolic 1a 
an oxpression of fsith and hope, ond not 0£ pride or proten-
tiouanoao. The church is always 1n a tension as long as it 
1s in biotoey; it is alwoys faced with the paradox of bav1ng 
and not mvin5. The claim of these attributes £or the 
chU?'cb• th.on, is no ca use for b!e;otry on tllo ono band, £or 
tho church can never £ully acb1ev~ them in history. But 
this admiso1on must not result in pessimism on tho other 
band, £or the church lives in. faith and hope, looldng 
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fo~1ard to t ha t ime at the end of time when these qualities 
\Tlll be fuli'illed in ber. 
So N:i.obu~ ottx-ibutaa to the cl'lur ch tho quality of one-
neso, but only ~s a potential reality. The obvious d1.v1-
s!1.ono wit hin t ile church ne0-ate any ola1m ror unity. And 
th01Je pox-t:tons of tho cb.urch. which claim oneness f'or t~...em-
selvas onl y a ccentuato t ho divisiom b7 eroct1ng t na barrier 
or Pl"'ide be t ween themselves and the ?'est 0£ Cl'll'istendom. .If 
t ho Wlity of t ho chiuach o~n be assorted at all of' the chlu'oh 
in h~tsto:r:ry:, 1 t ca n only be done on thG basis o.f its oooopt-
ar co of :!ta one r.-ord, Jesus Christ. •.ro preclicato the one-
ness of t he church on any other basis only resulto 1n pride 
and p~etontiousness. 
Fox• t ho san:o reason t i1e chu:-o!i con only bo said to be 
holy rrom an eschatologicol point of view. The cnurch 1s 
holy only in the sense ttlSt 1t strives for ilolino:,s and has 
faith a1lcl hope t hat it ~111 ach iove ~erfoction at the end 
o~ history. Thero is nothing 1n the church toot can be said 
to be bol y in ~\.Story . Evo:rytb.:tng in the church 1a subjoct 
to pei"vers:1.on os loni'.; a s it romai.'1s 1n tiu.e. .. .. ey segment of 
t ho cburch which claims holiness £or itself only increases 
its imperfection with t he sin of pride. 
Tb3.a is oqually trt.to of the cl.a 1m of the cllurcb for 
oatbol1c1ty. hvery human organisation 1s subject to economic, 
social, rucial, and political self-interest. It is the task 
of the cburch to break dovm all of these barriers which 
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oe orate .u.~n 1'l.'lon1 usJJ11. In t .~a sense tho cl11.U"oh can be 
sa:ld to be ca t hol:l.a. L'Ut a 33i n this w1ll !'levol' be aohioved 
i n bist02.-,· • 
, s to t ho attl'~bute of apostolic1ty for the church 
Uiebutu is aori e\'"1h&t vague. It seems clear, however., that 
I"iabui.u- 1101 t b.c?" accepts tho apostolic succession nor tho 
Apootles' doctrine afl tb.e foundotion o.f tho chUl"ch. In op-
po:iition, Ni eb'Ub.J:- emph.s 3:tzos both the priesthood o~ all 
bol ievera a n tlla .freedom of the I-ioly Spirit to ,vork in a117 
1r.annel .. ho chooses• Th.e authority of the church 11os solely 
in tbe 1)0 .or or t ho Gospel• But the Goepel 1s 'by no n-wans 
confined to tta church. The authenticiLy o~ the Gospel 
.ocsssa ia meosu1..,ed by its success in ecc01i1plislling its 
urpoae in people. 
It :a not the pUJ:>pose of this l):lpor to criticize or 
even evaluate t he position 0£ Niebuhr on t!10 doctrine o~ the 
church. It is only an atten1pt to dit1cover and describe v:L'll..2t 
t hia position ia. 
omrn:ss 
ReinhoJ.d N:1.o'bubr does not dony the ononeso ot the 
church.a t ile t ia • th.at the a ttributo unity con properly be 
appl i o~ to t he cht"lt'ch . 1 But most of bis state~onts on the 
subject conc orz:i t hemselves more ,'11th perversions of the 
c l a i ms v.u ici1 churcll b odies nr.tke for their unity than for 
de~i11in5 its s onuine basis. ~evertheless, b.io negative defi-
nition ot· t he oner,esa of' the church t1ill ahed considerable 
liellt Ol'l t b.e !ltOre poaitive material. 
It 1o very clear that for Niebuhr the onenoao of the 
clu,~ch is not bcaod on 1ta possession of the totality of 
d:i.vine truth . !Jo ·human institution ever "possesses" truth 
To cl.Ct 1m to embody the \"lord of C:od in . 
a l l :'.l :ts t:rut h. and t')lll.'"'l t y is a prosention that a:aounts to 
i dol.a t ey. !i'huo: 
Tb.a e.forma tion • • • detects 1n the cl:nu-ch control 
of 11011G1oua· do~o a new form of idolatry on tho 
Chl"1atian level. Hero a bwmn 1nst1tut1on centres lifo 
and history around itself; it does this by !poasesa1ng" 
tbe truth mioh transcends all truth •••• ~ 
The churcl1 body wb1oh plaoeo pr1mary emphasis on precise 
1Ro1llhold I"iebuhr, The Nature and Destin:, of ?.!an III 
Human Deatin,r ( lfe-r, Yorlt:cnlaries scrlonor• s Soni'; ffl3) • 
PP• 225-26e 
2 Ibid., P• 151e 
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COZ'l"octness of doot r:1.nal f·omiul.Btion as t he baa1s for one-
ness i n t h.o oburcb d oes not take l'nlzmln sin and \1ea!mo~a 
seriousl y . Fo1• t is i s not t he f'irot taslt of' t ho church • 1£ 
it \·1e1"e r.c possib:7.1:lty . Th.e church ouvht to b e c oro concemec.1 
fo~ nreaonting the goodneos and perfootion of Christ than 
for ottac !in- his per f ection to itsol.r. So 1:iobubr urgau: 
Tlls cil. u•c· ought t o be more ooncernod to brir. · t he 
c oo noso of Christ as a jud~nt i1pon ovoey fl'a~non-
tary fo:!'m of human goodness. tu.an to .f'!.¥1.d the pa~tiou-
l:u." cnt1.ae t:b.ich mi c;ht be 1clorrtti':Led w:l t h. Cbrj.st •" 
A5a1n. it c~1u~ot b e val1d1y claimed b~ any denomination 
O!' .umn 1 st:l.ti1tion that its unity :ls ,,ased on the r i[!ht-
oons1 eos osse>af:ed by tha church or its members . Th.is argu-
ent 1s pa?"·i.1culerl-:, a polemic direotod oa:ii nst ' tbs Roman 
Coth.ol.ic Cl'lm•eb.. Thia con•i:iontion :ts baaed partly on the 
vrn.7 ract t !at no cllurc l"!. b od:.,; mo mat~or ho\"/ disciplined in 
its 01:ternal l oyalty to 1ts heQd, can ever claim genuine 
ononesn. Tb.e )artisan s~irit in human nature is too deeply 
onibe cl<le tl to a llo-r, t h is• so ttiebuhr m-1toal 
It .l'e.r!1ains s .fact. oovortheless. tt,.at the church 1s 
divided by eve~J 9srt1san interest of oo~phio or 
?"Boiol• economic or politic orig in. That £act alone 1s 
proof t hat the sanctity or the church does not consist 
in. the e;oodness of 1ts mombers bltt 1n tho holiness 0£ 
its Lord.4 · · 
On t he contrary, tho ur-1ty of tbe church is tootorod when 
31teinb.old U1ebuhr1 "Con the Church Give a Moral Lead? :, 
Obr1st1an1:t,: and Or1o1s, VIII:14 (Augus t 2, 1949), 105e 
4 Ib3,de 
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the c ili.u ... c _ :la oo·a ::it1a1,o ot ito impel•.f'octiona. Thj,s i>:reake 
dor;n ·i:; :>a ba r~:lor.a of p~etenaion on t ho pali!"t of tho :lndi.vidwi1 
f'ltaaaonta o!' t ho chuz1ch, f o~ it 1a jus t w~an t he ohm-ch be-
comes ra.ost sure o'S: i t:; possosaion of !'ina l1ty a nd porfect1on 
t hat it 1a most hi got ea and unohaFiuable. I t 1a f or t his 
zieason t b.ut Uiei>uil?' ua1"11s t hat 
t 1e C ir:i.o·i:;:lan Ch.U?"ch. must b o moz-e humb le and not 
au~ s t s o c omplacEmtl:r t ha t it bas achieved , in its 
own lif e , u f'o~ 1 of universal love which it uould 
besto~ upon t he nationa .5 
l! Ol"' c:u. t he unity of t he chm"cl'l · e pootuls ted on t be 
.!111J.t tw. l pooso.,. a :ton o? 11!lol ,- thinc;s" by a c hurch body. This 
w:lll oe d_oaua sed mozaa t horo'Ut:.lb.l y i 11 the i'ollo d .ng c ha pter. 
l~iob ... I ' :J z-gu0£J tl!is poi nt l"ir.JSPily i n opposition to the 
Rom.:in Ca·i; lie C , :u,; .. c ll. lfo cil.w.11ch actually con clsim to 
posaeQa ooly t l:lncs :..n t ho sense t hs t ::!.t p ossesoe s con trol 
ova:" tile aource i'rom ,:;b icb. God 1 s t;race i'lows. I na sM?uch as 
t he G?'Oce o Goel c OJ.tGo also :lntle~end01lt or t he chw;"cn , the 
unity of the chuz,ch cannot rightly be uaaod on t hio conten-
., 
tion. ·1ebulua ~efers to tba dialogue between Jaous and 
Uicoclemus as a "pict uresque clesor!ption of the froedoo of 
d:!viL'le si"ace in history, nork1ng miracles ,1ithout any ''by 
YOU!" l oave' of the !)l'ios t or church. uS 32oro s pecifical~• 
5rteinholt1 Iiiobum-, D:l.scern:1.ng tb.e S:!.f'llS of tho Timea1 
Sermons for Toda§ and Tomorrow (NE>\1-ro".rk: dliarl"e~o1"ibnor1 a 
!ons., 19m", p~ a-;-
. 6n:tebuhr• lioture !.ei¼ Dostin:y: 2t !,Tan II: umsn Dostin.y, 
p. 200. 
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t ho , o:: .. t:m.ent oz t be L~x-d I a Suppo:r-, £ox- from beinr: a Sol.Woe 
Ol" expror:rnion of uni ty "oooomes a p o\·1orS:-'1l f ooto1" o f ·d iv:ls:ton . 
Fo:r i n clQ :'.!J 1:tog to ::.,osao:::s i t., chU?'ch botU.eEJ lmve a r.1pl oyed 
it mo1,o as a t:oa11s f o.t" e .:c l u a:l.01'1 "i;llen i nto(:,1!'at1on . ~ us ho 
The pathos of this \,7hole prob l 0!,';1 1a moat vividl y pozs-
t1-.oy0cl :i.11 e f f'o1"t3 t o ke t ilo sacrarner1i of t hQ Lor d •a 
8uppe?> :l.nto ~ -enu!i.ne SYi-::lbol or the un1 t y or t;ho c b.w."ch 
aoovo and beyond a l l di stinctions and rolativit1e a ubi c~ 
tli vi do it. Any i nsistence t hat th:Ls s~c~a.mant must be 
adm-n:tstoz•ad acco:rdinc t o e !.'.JCl"°t:!.ou la:i, "oi .. do1;"'' :l,'levi-
tablj l ead~ eit ho~ ~o neu display or t ~e divi sion of 
t ho clm.?'ct , b y Pl'"eV1:mt::!.nc; t he common ob aol4vance o!' t he 
auc1":.1merit; Ol" to a nai1 display oi" i mper i aliom.. oy f'oi•c• 
inc Ciwis•i.iians o:r di f'feront ptu•suasion to accoDt on 
0J:1d o1" oi.' :?.dln:lniat ::.,,a t :'1011 ea t he price of U.."lity."l 
. ao i n, t ha sac~uconts cannot bo cons idered a .boa_s Zor 
t he t1 li i;y of t ho ohw. .. c ,_ "., ecau.:::e, :1.n ll:lebt'lh1 ... 1 s t hou.aht, t he 
chtu,c , re1 i ns ai'ta11 t i.le aacr s ments sroe pervei .. tec1. If' tba 
"holy ·i:;lr!ncs ': 0£ t he clli,rch are sub je·ct to co~ru]?t:I.on l::lke 
all bv.:.."'IIJl311 f Qo·tors , t hoy cannot s t~nd as tho .foca l point of 
t ile oneneao of t; 10 church.. Tl.lust 
The vory f'oct, ho\·1eve1", that tlle sacraments may be the 
!nst~ent s o_ t he :f':!.r..al ~>retonsion of varioua fl"ae-
a cnts oz t he oh-'22:~ch p~ovos that they sre elao subject 
to cor r upt i on. Tbey easily de~onera te into rm io ohich 
s :tve a tu1 u_maope11tant hoart an oven ohea,er oecw:-1t7 
bef or e t he i'ir:al jud(."!i1C:>nt than any s imple m0111alism.8 
7 Ib:td., P• 225. 
· 8zte:tnhold !~iebubr, Fsitll and l!istoq ( r e\1 York: Cba:s-los 
Scribner's Sons• 1945), P• a42-;-- . 
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Tho poaitivo siue or N1ebtUll'1 a concept of the ononesa 
of t he chw:ach 1a not ao eaaily etermined, and offers a 
srou·~ deal mo:..--e room '£oz- Ol~or. llleve1~tnelosa, somo aa acts 
of t he un:1t· of t _e church ca11 be i'ound in his thought. 
There is a unity in ~he church based on tho unity of 
t ile mesDa GG of' Obrist,. Piei:>um.'" see:>ma to accep'ii a least 
COZ!1!ilon denomina t o~ in Christian t baolo57 t~..lich is acceptable 
to a ul Christendom. lie ,·,-r:1.-iies: 11The t a sk o~ the Chl'iatian 
CJ:nuac 1 ~-a to clo:f'ine tho d;t:?i'e1'"ent Zaceta but also to 1noiat 
on ·i:;i:la lll'l:1:i:.y 0£ ·t t1e one u1esaage in c1n,1at.n9 Essential 
elo on·i:ia :111 tbio rriesss(Sa i nclude the u1esn:tnG of CbJ:. .. _st' a 
Ol"<>Cl'O a nd Reau:t-l'"cct:lon ,,h:toh. humblos the socure and uS-vos 
~ssuranoe t o the o·:>pl"&ssed.10 
l-urtho~01"0:, t h.e cht'.l'c 1 as a cornu"lWl:lty aasumea the 
~esponsio1lity fo~ inte.'"Preting tb.e meaning of revelation. 
Tuic does not mean toot tb.e individual is to be ound to tlw 
do@J1a of a i:n'tr.!an ecc:tesiastica1 organization, but ia de-
sienad to prevent an-yone from appropriating revolstion and 
co:zwza1.1ptin it according to his 0\1n fancy. The task of tho 
cl~l'cb is to t1,y and roach a conssnsua on interpl .. otation 
within tLG covenant aommunity.11 
9
1. e:1.nhold r 1ebubl', "The Problem of a World Church• n The 
I.teasonr,or. XV.C:lG (AUGtUlt 21~ 1951)~ o. 
10Il>4de .....::... 
l 1Re1nhold .iebum-• ~ Self and the Drams .2t !!:Lstorg 
(17e\7 York: Ci",.srloo Soribn01'"1i'"'Ton"i;"'lm). P• m?. 
12 
Tliia ~1utual atter.1pt o:2.' e11 v11tb1n the ohurob to reaoh 
un:1 ty in tr11th ond love bocoma a a oouroe of' oneneos g1th1n 
t !le chur c h. 'l'h.e onaneas of the clluroh is a principle• 
:r-athe1., t !i n a n e at1.f l:lehed fact. anu the dos1re to acbievo 
t he nri ncitlle 11mk e& :lt a resllty at loaot in apirit. So 
N1ebi1hr s~y s o • t h.a cb.urcb.• 
I t '"1.ooo not Lu~ve tlla unity in fact ttllich it desires in 
pri~ ci l e . Tb.o divisions of llictory and the ci :msr.1s of' 
na t ul."e and s i n leovc tb.ei~ marl-: upon it. It OQnnot 
ov 1weome t tlGm co1npletely :ln fnctJ but :lt v,ould ovez--
cc~o t hem moro com9letely than it does if it would 
2.•oco ~ izo its i nability ".;o overccrim t 10m r11ore con-
t rit e l y . The church cou1d have the more ~raco, 1.r it 
o "'r11ittaci t hat t he truth was subject t o h.aviri:j and not 
h.t-1v:lnc.12 
'1' ?e one1,e rJ s or t he church, t!1e11, is a potentiality• 
:,.13 t har t ru:m an a ct'U!l lity . It is a tension \'lith!n t he chw:'ch 
be twee n t ~m t it :ln £'a ct :'!.e an '! \7bat :1.t ought to be. trn!ty. 
:tn t he ehw:•ch i & wha t .:i e'buhr calls an "eachatolo:;1cal 
c l'l .. :a"Gctor. nlS Ko:tt nill t h.a C!Jxaist:tan community posaeas one-
ness i n history; a t l e:ast no n :.>ocif1c aee C9D cl.cim it. For 
as soon 1:1 a a cl1w:ach body c,Hse.:-ts 1taoli' ao the "One" church, 
1t nu:m1.fec.:ts pretensions which deatro:, unity-. So Miebub.r 
aaoo!."ts: "'l'ha Christian community dooo not l1:1ve t tm E,)erf'oc-
tion 0£ Obrist •••• It will sh0r1 forth that love tho LtOl'O 
12Io:ieblilir• ~ ~·a tul'O .9JlS! Dostim; 2£ llsn III Human 
Dostin;y. P• 226. 
13Ibtd -· 
13 
the more aurely the less certain it 1a or its poooeasion. 014 
~•!hu s it :ls t mt et lea ot in one sense. ?lie'bubl' d1at1n-
gui shed be t~"Jae n visiblo and invisible chui•ch. H~ doe::: !lOt 
do so in orcle:r to be able to label one ~hurc':' donoC!!nation 
as t he v i sibl e church, but to em haoize tbo t no human 
01•gani zct:Lon con D19ke tha t claim for itsolf'. He a fQin uaes 
this ,BrBument S.n opposition to the Ron!.an Catholic Church. 
It is i n.deed promised that the zates of hell shall not 
preva i l a gains t the church; but the church which boo 
t ba t securit y con not be any particular church with all 
of its n:i. s tor:lc admixtures 0£ the -race of Christ and 
the r ide of na tions a nd cultui~en. The secure church 
i s pr>acisely t hr. t community of saint s . Jmo,;n and un-
known., omonc wb.om lite is conatantlf
5
trans1'ormed because 
it ia a l •1s7 0 under .tho divino word.-
Ni ebtthr t ras ts t l e church for all practic=l ~urposes as tb.G 
colloct:lon of visible Christian Communities with a rssponsi-
bil:1. t y t owottd t he commun1 ty about tflem. J~oveX'theloss he 
bol ievea ··t ,:,ilol osome tho t the concept of the invisib le 
ch.urcb. be . rescz,ved !n order to remind t ho ciuircb !t is o'l.so 
under divine j Ud€;1ilont.16 
14
Ii1ebuhl•• I•'aith !!.!!!! Hiat017, P• 241. 
15Ibid•• P• 242e 
16a e 1nho1d U1ebubJ.t, r- atlll'e and Destin;y o'£ tJan I: Twpgn 
Mature U~ow York: Chsrlas ticr1bner• s sons, 1'§41,-p. 130. 
C."JMJ?TBR J.II 
1-1.or,:atESS 
· I f one ~oul d base b.:1.c ar u.~snt on a statisticQl analy-
s i s of H_ebuw~' a s ~atemontD concerni n tho church• it could 
be succe as:c't:tlly Gl"iJi'UOd t~t -:N:lor.>\1.hi" 1 a ch.io:1" ooncozr.a is nith 
its cla:l . of holiness. .A:!Q:1.n t10 f':lnd that he larsely states 
t he nac.JJtivo aido 11 maki ng a s b:la toal::: that of expo31nG tha 
.fa l oo cl:a iL? f'o:ra holine as of the church. as a particular 
liator:le OI" ... 11ization. 
Ir ~or~rd to t he chw:aoh. aa well as to individuals• 
lli obuiu .. maintains ·i;he aimul justus, ef; :pecatw. . e_mpba~1a.1 
- vo'l!y pa::-.:-ticuln1.. church :ls sui:> ject to oorrra.ption. even while 
it l i ves unde~ ~be divine uord. Thus eveey ecclesiastical 
oreanizQ·i;:lon is sub joot to 1ts b.iatoi":1.c "'oc'.lm-'lx~os of the 
. . 
Q 
~ ace of Chri :iit as.'ld t ho pr:lde of na t10.:1a and culturas. 11'"" So• 
foi .. Niebuhr:> t he clai of holiness in n chw."ch ilody is osi-
t:!.vo evidence for :lts laek · of holineaa. displayed 111 its omi 
bigotry and pNten~ion. Th.c3 cbl:u,ch lives in tension, torn 
betwee 11 t he perfection that 1s its llope and .faith, and cor-
:;:-u:!ltion "°bich belonso to hol' by fact. Wllen tb.o church 
l na:t.nhold MiebulU""• "Reply to 
g:;½~!s~:1:~ a~&brot;rif B~!i!x! 
Com1_)any, 1958)• P• 437. 
Interprotat:!.on and 
Tl-1001O&-;y II. llidited bi" 
(m~w York: The llsclli.llan 
2Re:1.nhold 1-!ie'bulll', Faith. g!!!! H1ston (l'iaw Yorlc:l u :,,srlca 
Sor!bner•s Sons, 1949)• P• 242. 
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d1sa voi-,a tbia tensi on. rooints ining per.foction as an aocom-
pl iabeu tact. t oo t it actuollJ lo~es tho holiness ul11ch "1t 
can claia . 
Ye t t l1ere i s 110 community or grace in which thoro ore 
not r eEmsnta and ochoea of t be world 's pride of race 
and claso . 1.f 't .ero i s no sacl"Smental a gony in tho 
c.-iurch about t llis co:..,:r..11uption, t ne r a11"-1ouo community 
oa s i l bocomes s aeodpot of racia l pride. and bigotey.3 
Tho c l aim of perfection to an historic i nsti tuti on. then• 1s 
one tl'ul t por vor ta t he ·er core of t ho -:or~ and pur pose of 
t ho o· w: cl'l; na e l y . t ha t of · bo·1ng a witneos. "1tor. since no 
Cb.'t':'i.a t lan con ~unity b.a s t he perf'eot1on of Christ as on im-
rao 1- t o r,o~5eaa~.on . ite own oluim t r..st it dooa \1111 nosa te 
1ta mossu~o o di s playi ng hypocrisy and pr e tont iousnoas.~ 
The pol eruic · of ~iebubr 1 s a gainst a bod7 ~hich cle1.rns 
£or itsol f or f ect i on · s l araely directed a c;s i nst t he Roman 
Ca t holic Chur ch. He finds t ho roots of its error ~n the 
i a e n t !l.!'~:.cat1.011 of t he i ngdom of God ,,1 tb. tho historic 
cb.urcb. This is unt enable from the Christian vie\7 o.r hia-
to19Y in wb1ch God is conatently im~1ng1ng upon sinful man 
'.7:1.t h gz-sce a nd j udgment. Thua : 
.11 Cat·10li c orrors in overestima ting t he s1r..J:essnesa 
of t be r edeemod r each thoir oulcinetion. or at least 
thoir most vivid and striking expression. in the 
doctrine of t he cburch. Here the roaerwt1ons of 
Au.gttatine oro f o~gotton; and t be chm•oh is unrosorvedl.7 
idantttied with tho K1n&dom o!' Gode It is the 
3 
Ib:1.d•• P• 24le 
~Ibid . 
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''oocietas perfects. n It 1a tbe sole diapensor of 
p ~3 ca, i ta visible heed a sou.mes tbe ti tlcn 11\'1car 
of cm~ist" wh1oh a~ Deers blasnhemous from tbs 
po1•s .>ectivo of a 1>rophetic view of b:lstory.S 
The c hurc i1 Jbich doo 0 r.ot take aariously hum::1n o.in cannot 
t e l::e t tw Ju.-e,;1~mt of.' God on human :1.nat1tut1ons aeriouoly. 
For t o cla i m orf oction for oneself as en accomplishod and 
ful fillod f ~ct s llows little nUD'.ility before God or mah. 
At;;a111 ~ 1a'bui.lz,o O GSGl'ts. 
r ot ost antia~ 1s r!cbt in insi sting t tmt Catholicism 
i dentifies tho church too simp~- \··ith. the Kint dom of 
oo~ . ·his !de nti£ication, which allous ~ reli~~ous 
i 1.10t S.t u•i;ion , i nvolved in all the relativities of 
b! to:t•y , t o cla im unoond1tionod tl'lJ.til for . its doctrinos 
a nd urJCond:l.tioned moral authority fo'I9 its gtsndards• 
1iu:I<:oa i t j •.1ut an other tool of' human ~,rido. 
Th:1.3 clui 1 of t he Ro.mon Church is derived from a m1sundo~-
ct and::.n~ . or d1:.:•ect miauso. or st. Al!5Uat1ne' s 1dont!£1cation 
or ti,e City or Gou with. ·tile h1$tor1c oburch. 7 .nd tbia 
fnl~e i dontificat1on loads the ch\ll'c~ today, wherever it ls 
Gcce.:;,ted, to poraeoute t he enei.'tiea o-£ its llumsn 1nat1tutions 
oa :_f t i.le:; \'JGro cl\·:ays the onerdies or God.8 
nor can t l'le ohtU"eb., and ?liebum" ogiin aooms to be 
5neinhold ) ieb~, 1 ature and Destiny of :.ton III Human 
,!?:=Ja,tinz 0 ~0\'.' Yorkl Obarloo ScnSnor1 s Sons, """t943), '9• 1:a:a.. 
6Roinllold Miebubi-, nature and Dest1n:;y; of ttan I: Bwmn 
Dest19-v (!~ew Yo1 .. k: Charles Scribner• s Sona, 1941), :,. 202. 
7 
Ib:td., P• 216. 
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apeald.nc;: rii . rily about t oo Roman Ch.urch, · a so 1to cl&:lm 
fo1• hol:Lnecs on t ha iJor fo cti.on of ita sG1nts to tsbom grace 
was ·iven :lmrr.od i a t e l y and diroctly . 9 l iebuhr does not arG110 
a ga i nst t he pe"' r eo·ii p i ety of ~.;hese ind ividuals, bu t r.athor 
points ou·t t ! &t t he~e a r e .f.'ar out,vei e;haa . 
\'Ji t l10u·ii s t1ct. ?e :l t h and hone t ho cb.w."cll. soek s to 
'1'ir1d :lcot • itse l :' by t ho vi rtues 0£ its n:sr t ~~s and ,.ts 
s .. :ln t s . Tlu .a vind i c a t ion nava l' ava.:tla in t ho end 
bocauoe tlla 11cod l eas " are &l\·;a ::i ebl e to f'ind for 
evcr•y m::n .. t y 1 .. su '&i sa int i n t he oh~..tzach u s core o.r pious 
~r::i~do o~ ~oli&iou&l y i ns p ired bigots o~ self -ri e t eoua 
PilBl'"is e.aa .10 
'l'he o l y \~ 1y t 11 w'1icb t l'le church cou l d sucoe Gsi"ully r e.f'Il te 
t he jeers o!' t ile s c eot i c s concerndng t be 'blemelcssneas of i ts 
l .!.f.o wo l d bo to juet3.f'y the !':lse and fa 11 0£ i'u lse t rut h a 
•I° ch 1so it as t h9ir vehicle .11 Kot\1!thata ndi11g t he above 
recer vu tiona , .1l:te'bulu.., st11J. shows c z r oa t r ospoct t or t b.e 
· oroes ::ind ::za1•t yrs 0£ t ho f'Gith. .. c a l i v-ns po\'lcr ,..;ithin 
t ho church . 12 
In t he !)rooed!. - c t,apter wo no e s l r oedl"' disc ussed 
Ia ob :thl"' s a t tit ude towa r d t bs 11hol y t binE,;e " oi" t bo church• 
,..,hicb. lwa notb.1nc to do ti.1t h tno ononoas 0£ t he church . It 
9 Niebuhr. Faitb anu Historx. P• 240 . 
lO.!!a.!!!•• P• 239. 
llr s..ob"dl-~, l'!g.ture an<l Dest!nY g,t ;.....Q III nu.mun Des tiny, 
P• 129. 
12a einhold ta.obuhr, "The Captive Oburches," Cbr1st1on1t7 
9,nd cr101s. CCX119 ( llovor:1bor 13, 1950), 1<15. 
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iu also t m1e t b!a t t he bol111eaa of the church cannot be bs sad 
on :i.1;s possess ion o!. "boly tlrl..nes." · ,oth1ng po .. aesscd by 
t ile ohi.u"ch-•t ho aa oroments , t t,..s m1n:i.a1a.~,1, or anything elae--
is 1roe ::'r-o_ corz•uption any moi'"o than its peo">le. !i.'he vozoy 
a tter·1pt to b ao t ao holiness or the chlll"ch 011 tho holiness 
of i ts D c rames\;a 1nd:i.c tes in it •·elf t b.s t tho-:, a1.--o aubjoct 
t o co11 1"\l.ption. 
The VOl .. Y .t .. ncri. • bowavar. t h.a t t hA socl"Ornents re.ay be tbs 
:lnst:r.-u .. on ts or the i'irual p1 .. etenaion of' various f'l"'lli-
w.en ts of \;ho cl1tu .. cb. proves tb.Elt they QI'e also su.bjoct 
t o ~c.,i"ru. t :!.011. Thay eas i l y cle5enoroto into €: mgic 
l1h.:lcl1 . ·11 ves an unrepentant heart an evon cheapor secu-
t•:t t y b e.fora tho .fina l judsment Glum any simple ::_1ors lism. 
· ,ll.er1. t ho oacha tolo~ical tension disappear:. .from the 
sa or~ ant .a , r.ocl'smen to l r.,:i.ety becor11es e aoUI•ce of ::i 
/articulQrly Grievous rei1gious oomplacency .13 
~urt he~moro, tho attempt to fasten tho cl.aim of holiness 
t o t,10 cht1rcl'l on t ile · .e sio ol? .fl. t a poasossion or holy things 
l"O ultc in on i dol&triJ . io r 1t oenters devotion on a human 
inot:lt ut ion, loo!d.ng f o1" u PO'-i9%' wh!cb trenacendo all human 
power. '.l.'b:ls t ends to contuae tha church ,.,1th God B:lmnelfe 
l"iobui:lr aeeo t bis sa a itei'or,;iation ins1gllt, for the 
Re!'ormo t:lon 
aetocts in tho church control of ~elluious do~ a new 
.form or idolotr::r Ol'l the CJ:l..:r1st1sn level. Hero a humsn 
institution cente~s life and history 3~ound itself ; it 
does tl 1a b:v "poesesoina" t l:"'..e tNtll \':liliob. transcenc a 
all truth ~nd ·by pretending to diape11se "ersco" t'1b1ch 
13 .1ebuhr, Fa ith !!!S. a1ator7. P• 242. 
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i s a O'li"o··· boyoml all humtln '00\V8%' and 1S Or.>GZ'Bt1ve · 
onl y t:hei: h.W110n cwer :1 11ecoe niS".E> t beir o,m - l ir.i:i.ta .14 
For '-:1h.en t l.t:, c 1t.u•ch els :1.m~ t o poss ess t _a pO\'JG1" of C-od. in 
0hol y ·t i ngs " o~ t ho Meta1s or ~1"oce :ln t he ... a crcu,wnt o. :tt 
resulGu i i t l':!.o conrine,:1.e-nt or t l?..e power 0£ Oo • 'Ih1c rob s 
t ho g :a, .. c cdo:n o_ Ood a nd b:tnda J! i ~ Ydthin ._u.cun l:i.:r.i t s . ez 
mod:lt t od C!':J co :ta obocured, f or me di::1t o c;1"'".t1ca become s b ound 
to t,n i n s t :l t \.1.t:lon . a n,i 1u1u1.C:1d i c ·tod gi"s ce :ts deni ed. s~ ealt;..ng 
of t r o .o:u r.. c ·1m.,.ch ho soys • 
!·&is c o cep t:i:.o.n of t ho .:. ul .fil lmsnt o~ 11.ro ,.-,a s marred by 
::.to con!'!i.r1nmen t 0£ t he pov,er of grace to s b.wmn-bis-
tor- cn l 1ust :i.tltion. I n t he r caL"il of t ue ap:i.r:1.t ua l e1~ 
moral 13 . .re t hi s . m.ea1'lt t bll.l ~ gx-ace ·:.a s bound t o oacra-
monts , inst :i.tutio . lly co:nt1,.ollocl a 11d me d i ... t ed . ,._:'!nco 
"Gr~ca 11 s t a ncla f or po\7ers a nd possibilities "boyond al1 
·ur.i: 1~ • o:..a:_i>:U.itios , ttus ~ pre uent s an 1 tolorab1o 
conf'inoment of t !'l.8 f reodoin of God \'Jithi11 hwnDn l imits. 
11The t7' nd b l or:eth ,:.h r o S.t l i otot h, 11 seid Joou s to 
IU.co omu~; and t ha t :ts m pi ctU?"esquo descrip•t ioc or t he· 
rroodo. of cl:lvi.!10 r~ce in hi a t o~•:,• 1.-orlti11 • oi~ .. 1clos 
with o\i:ii a ny 11by 'S"OiU" lea ve u 0£ t ha priest oz, ci1urct1.15 
Su t it muat not "'O se!d t bat Ki e buhr negstes t he v:ali<l• 
it~ of t he r.ietins of gi•:ace. Tllo mos na of' (:race 111e :na:!.a 111 tbo 
cb.urch a po;.-.~el" :to bel" • ooou1nc uh.a t she i s , .for och.1ev1ns · 
pcr.f'0cti on . 16 God wor ke i,:b.ere h8 uills• w!le x-eve r t 1.8 voi ce 
15
.1. .b i A. • ~ ,7 08 ..., PP• ::.u - . • 
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of Ci.u .. i nt 1 ::: lloara. together \vith or a part from t be 11ho17 
t hings" or t ho church. Tne sacrame~ts can only boa~ nitnoss 
to the voice that i t ::JJay be heard. So 1t 1s a lso . t pue that 
t J1e hol 1nooa of.' t he c urch can not b,r~l'basod o.n a hol y order 
01'" a doct1"ine of the Bol y ,Iinistry, f or t hose a l ao onl y b ear 
~itneoa to a holinesa uh1ch !a still gbova t hem.17 
Al thoug·1 :.1:lol)u:ir v;ill not racof nize the bolinoos or t bo 
church aa :a "'.)e1:-f'oction ot a particular organ1zat~on , dorivatl 
eithoza i'rom the hol i ness of' ita saints, or .r:t-om its pos sea-
s1on o~ 1hol y t h i nr;$1 11 nevortlleless he dos s admit t hat t be 
ot tr11Jute or b.olinoss can rightly bo a scribed to t be ohurch . 
B·.J.t this hol i ness i a not a full poasosaion o!' t he cl'lm '"cb.• 
but ~ t he~ somethi ng continually ontering upon it f l'Om ~ith-
out . !t i s a s:!.f't; it 13 c;r a ce , and it al\'13y s becomes mixed 
"i"Jit h. hu.mEm s·in.13 Tb:1.n i'i..ol:!.nes.s 1s not medi ated by God to 
o~ganizutior.s o~ inst itut i ons out to individuals who recoive 
i t b'~,. f'oithJ i t :ta a qWJlity "tlich cannot be mod:l.a ted by any-
t hin h~iman. 19 ~his i u t he perfection whicn oomos to Chris-
tiana -r,nen ·i;h,e~· recor;t.'lize t he c:-oss c:aa t he nneoosas?-y ransom 
17 Roi1'1hold rl:lebUUJ:', 11Tb.e Reunion of tile Ohw:-cb t hrouull 
t bo Rano\":Ol of t lle ChUl"'chea," Ollriation:Lt:y and Criois, '193:i:20 
(l ovo.roer 2~, 1947), 5. 
16zaebulU"1 Faith and History. P• 242e 
19 1ebu1u•, Na ture gnd Daatirn{ .2£, ~ II liw::an J~a turo, 
P• 60e 
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for .man:,·. 1120 Tbuc t be hol:tnosa of the church can only be 
f ound in x-e l oti on to t he !'org1veness of sins. Y·i10bu'ilr even 
con z-stulates t he 8011uu1 Cburcb. insofar ao it convi n ces 1ta 
adhere1'lta ti.lo t t.'1oy a i"a forgiven sinner s.21 c-o it is that 
he defines t he chu.z-ch . 
I t is a coMmU111ty which does not fear the f inal judgment, 
not baoouse i t i s c orilposed of sinle s s oa i."lts but becauso 
i t ia a oo~mru.n1ty of forgiven sinners, nho ~:now t llat 
jud ;orn.ent i a me1'ciful if it is not evacled.22 
So tb.e b.ol ine as of t he church lies 1n God1 o (!iv!n · it hol1• 
nosa , ,: 1:-.d.cl .. is os tensibl y its assured !JOs ae s sion, but which 
io lot full y rea l i zed historioally.23 
Ul t io..~ t ely, tnen, it becomes cl~a~ that t he hol!noss 
or t .e church cons:1.cts in tb.e holinoss of God, for !t can 
onl assess i t a& a _.f't. l'.t. one point, l~iebubr oocomes 
ox .. l i cit on this • o1nt • 
It rema1ns a f eet , navertholoss, tlla t the church is 
di vided by evecy partisan interest. of geogrophioal or 
ro oi a 1, econ o.rnio or i)ol:l t1cal ox-ie itl • 'l'f1..at f act al.ono 
is vroof t ba t the sanctity 0£ tho church does not con-
sist in ' t he ~ odneos of its mombero but in the ho11noss 
of its Lord ."'4 
20 1i1ebullr, Mature am! Deotinz ,2t !!!!! XII Hwmn Dest1n:y;, 
?• s:;. 
21Reinb.old Niebww, "Has the Oburcl'l an1 i1.uthor1ty? " 
Olu~istillnitz and Crisis, X:5 (Aprils, 1950) 1 36. 
22t~1e'buhr, I•aitb. and Hiatorz, P• 238e 
asl-!>J..!!•, P• s40. 
24neinhold N:1ebuhl', "Con the Cb\U'Ch Gi v:e a !~orul Load'? 11 
Christianity !!W. Crisis, VIIIr14 (AUGuat 2, 10-C:8), 105e 
22 
Bu.t t he c :urch ia holy not only :l. :1 t he sonse t l1a t :!. t 
uo •obips a hol y Lord, o.ut also :!.n t• o sense that it i s the 
comnn;u1_ty in which t he holiness of God i l'lllpin~os. This dosa 
11ot msan t utt ·i;b.e ChriEJt:la1'l cormnuni t 3 comes to posaoss 
holineos in totality:, but t h.a t it is c on:1temtly i n t he pi,oc-
ecs of. rooeiving i t. !t is a matter of "bavin end not 
bQv:l.ng. 11 
Rcaaon wafl bound t:o f'i nd difficulty :111 lh,deratsnding 
tb.at t he f a:lth and the B?'ace by ,1hich \?S atanc.l b oyond 
tho c ont~s ~i.ct:loi"ls and a 1b:tguities of history is no 
ei m;,le poss ess_on; t hat it :la a avin · and not bavincn 
and t hat , claimed as a aecura voaoession, it beco~es a 
vehicle of ti.1.e sin rro wh1ch :i:i; ostenaibly emanci-
etes . 25 • 
' he cb:w.•cb. :ts a luays i n a Rta te of tens ion oet\"1een hav:l.ng 
and net ha i-ng per_ ect:10,1. Piebul:lr finds in Ci'Jllist 1 :; 
encounter ~it 1 Peter, i n which Peter tries to dissuade Christ 
Xrom auff'e1":lnG, a n illt'!.at1,.at:lon of this t\•10-fold aspect of 
the pel"foction of tb.e clmrcb.. 
Th:!.3 encounter :ta an accurate symbolic description of 
t ho mi·::ti'!:l'9e of t e ultift..a te a n<l human viem,oints ·wb.icb. 
::t"Gma i n :ln tb.o Christian clluro!:l t hroughout the a gea •· 
Insofar SQ it is t he co.!Wl1un:'!.ty in which Jesus 1s 
aclmouled~ed as the Lord, it is a ·neu coEmunity , dif-
ferent f rom all other hwaan comruUnities. Insofar as 
it j oins in ?etar1 s abhorrence of the Cross, it 1s a 
sinful colll.illunity. en tulfed in the s acu~itioe and 
· naocurities of h.u!nan history.26 
25niebunr, llatlll'"e ~ Destin,r gt_ ~ n: Hwmon R!3st1nx-
PP• l47-48e 
26?Jieb uhr, Faith and J-Iiatoi,,. P • 147 (note)• 
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Tllu s t;ne er.footi on of the chur ch 1s ult1¥T&3toly a 
r ocss s . I t S.s compo aecl in t !a.e one aenso of Ohr:1.stians who 
no\7 r eign 1i·t h Christ and of' s:l.nne1"s wl10 opi)ose God • a nd 
wi tb. t.~ .s _ a ratio .. ~• t he c hurch "pw."suos its cour3e tot:iard 
>er :f.'oct:lon . 027 
In ·tha last analysis • too holine ss of t ile cilurch• l i ke 
its oneness, i s an escba tologi ca l omphasis. Tho t ens i on 
betwee n hav·ine a nd not having is resolved i n tts f r-111·tion; 
1t 1e Pl"Ojoct ec.i. ::.11t o the f uture. So wllen I i ebu.hr s pe a ks of 
t ho ol ine s or. t ho church• he mostly r efers t o t he. church 
esch.utolo i cally. ':i.'ho c i.1t.1rch i s consta1~tly 1n t he stote of 
bc oomin5 wllat it i s . 'I'he c hurch csn thus onl y i-.mke tho 
ol~ i m ~f ho l iness f oz, itself on t he basi s of God ' s work1n~ 
in 1. t vii t h judgmen t and ntel"CY' to thi s goal or ~erfecti on. 
1
: i thout t he f i na l es cbatologi cal empha s i s t be churcb. 
. cla:tns to be t he .Cingdom of God . • ctually it is t hat 
com.i1unity wl1ere t he I 1ngdo.m of God impin5ea moat un-
~i stalm l y upon hist ory b ocouse it ia t he cocmW11t~ 
,1bere t he j u1.c::.1aont and morcy ot God are kno\,n• pi ercing 
t llr ou a l l the nride and pi•eten11ions of m.en a nd t:t"ans-
f or mi n~ t heir l 5ves.2S 
And conversely• wb.enevor t he church fails to realize that 
its perfection is only a n eachotolo1,.;ical roality 9 it becomes 
nel'verted. It i a tb.e ese hatolog i cal e ~npi'msis wbicll keepo t be 
church humbl e a nd open to f a i t h a nd hope • 
27N1ebubr., !!sl ture !1!14 Destiny .2,t, ~ II: Humn t'estin:v. 
P• 138. 
28!:1ebullr• Faith and lliotor:v• P• 239. 
Ir1 ehort. t he c ilu~cb ia al', ~yn 1 clun,•er of boc omins 
:nti- Cil?.'"i~t beorusc it ia not~ f t1ciontly eac~ toloai-
c ·l. !t l i veo t oo l1ttlo by :f'a:lti!. and hope• and too 
muc h IJy th.o . "'eten s.lono 0£ -1ts 1"'· ·,teouaneas . 29 
~b.a ( roi, t :,;ym":.>ol 0£ t he escL:..toloc;1cal ,r ~ l1f':!:.ca tion of 
t '\o 101~ ch.tu.'"CL 1.a t b.e aa c .a; .., rocnt of t ~e Lol'"d ' s S\t ,. :;)er. It 
is in· t t e sacr miiant that the church looks t;it!:i. long1rv=· on 
t lle no~i:oct:lo!'l of cn~r:tat. anc1 in ,.,hioh :tt f ollo'tta thnt man-
d::i .;o c:,£ C'r s t to !!do 'Li1i3 in 1~0:i1er.1 .. ance of .o. ~· t in?d.ng 
lso of' ;,3ul ' o ,locla ro•i;ion t ba t ":.HJ o:'tcm ~ 3 ., \;) sat of t h.is 
b toud aml <L .n c f t ho cup, ye do shew t:he Lord ' o doat h till 
he cocro . " -:: 
nE>".:ma2w re ~ot 1 • zea it :ts not ~ vin · :final :>e1•!'ecti on . o,nd tlw 
ul t l::~to , ::-.•£octio11 t Ul t ~olon(ls tc it. It r eo: ni zoa bot h 
t h '1 s:ltl o!' t ,e c h U..t"C 1n :t'cct, u1:ld ;,or.faction of' th.e c hurch. 
' b.i.o oscb ... t olo::;1m:l empll:::is:ls 1n t t-..c aoc1.,;.1,·:.e11t it-1 a 
tx•uo o::·_ :::•osa:ton of t h.a osci .• a tolou-1.oal cl:W)."oeter of . tho 
chUJ. .. ch . I t ~oe:i not !:mve tho u."lit:7 !n f oot \'Jbich it 
doa:tz-G:-1 i11 ;,ri ne1~lo . ?:ho cliv!c:lonc of hiato1"7 and tho 
obonmo oi' n: .. ttU"-0 mid ~Jin lo:::vo t hei?" . '.!!' r ,;.pon it. It 
o~nnot OV(J l'CO!ile t hem cor.i~1otely in i'c1ct; but; it v..-oul d 
ovo~como tbo~ move ·compl e~cl~ th~n it dose if it ~ould 
l"ococ:ni~c; its 1nobil1ty to ovo:r.,corau t heo more contritely . 
• ,, • T.t.e chuttoll ~ould bsvo t ho uoro ~r r:c e ,, if it adm1t -
t eo t. t t!:::.c tz:,u.th \"Jc.s ou'bjeot to tho ~~o ~ of b.sv!ng 
tlnc! not l'!at.Ting. 31 
2 S)-n.. .:J , ~ 
~.-:Ji - '6 e -
ioibid., n . 241 . 
31r- 1ebuhl.", Jfotui .. e ~ Dostiny 7.I : ,ilU:llln Dost1n:v, P • 226 
(noto) . 
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In J i a'buhzlt o t h.ou t311tJ1 t he ascroments s ro onl y uood properl.y 
whan t he~ i llistrote t l s :!.!Apo~tant qualificatio or t he 
pa~fec t i on o~ t he ciiuro . I n this sanoe ~ t ho s a craments are 
also to be co11oido1,ed nooessar3 1n tho church. "A comnm:1t7 
of (!l"QCG \"Jh:tch 1:lvea by .i'oi th a nd hope tn1ot b o sacrament a l, n 
ho ss ye:i fo::- t oy 0 s :9Jll ol ize t he ha v i ne and not bavina of 
f inal v:L•tue , n but -~he y muat b e used cautioualy, lest the 
chw:-ch pre t e nd to havo achieved th.at pcn--f'Gction . 32 
Th:ls oaohat oloGica l quo lit-wJ o f the perfection of the 
church i s ~oll slll1l!llllr ized by E. L. Allen when, in deocr1b1ng . 
1: .. obub.r1 a t housht on Ki.ngdom of God, be m. .. ites., 
t llo tl"'uti:1 0£ prophet ic reliBi,011, and of Christi anity 
in co :rar a::, Chr:i.s t:i.anity is truly prophetic, must 
ourvive t he tam e ats . of a dyins civilization ao an 
zok :.-u:..'"Vivao t !lo f lood • . • •• Too ho9es ··; · c i.l ace s 
\mi'1.1.l..?illo . 111 t:tma may come to f'X"Uition :l.11 eternity. 
T ro :ts a lti n{;dom of God \-hich. l:to o beyond ouza 
su.ccos u and £a1lure , into vtilich t he one is built ,uld 
by ,·;hicL t ho othel"' iG :rodeeraed. Our .riml eatisf'action 
i s ,1b.or o our ':iaart 1 a alle~ ance 13,t j.n t he C:lty ui~ch 
bat h. :ro1.mda t _ons, trhoso 01.1.ildeza ana. Lia kei .. is Goa.3° 
321:::ebuhr • Fait h t:1 nd istor:& P • 2-&>e 
S • L. !i.llen. A Guido · to the Tllou@t of Ro$.nho=L,4 
iiiebum;: c -ristian;.~ and sooTeti;' (London:iioddel' and 
slfou@iuon, n.a:.), P • ~g;-
CHAPTER IV 
CAT!JOLICiff 
iel, um• d ooa not adclross h1r.ioelt cliroctly to the 
Cetllolici t -y o f' t he church. Thia CJ-\lLllit-7 of' the church seems 
!'il t hol'" 1.:;o be t alwn f or grar.tod. By the very nsture of the 
ctm.r cil i t ct1nnot be anything by catLlol1c• for ss soon as tbs 
cs t hol ic:i.t-~ 1s los t. the church esters to tilo prejudices of 
B P rti cul nr s rou~ . ~hen tbis hap~ens. tho church 1o no 
lonsor t o Cbristi:u1 chUl'oh 1s th.a fullest sema,_1 
Oi't er t b.e a tt1. .. ! bute of Clltl»licit7 1s take11 to ?neon the 
univor s311t y o~ church: tb.!lt ~a. tbtlt the message of the 
chu1"ch Dpplies to all peoples everywbere. Niebuhr does not 
de11y t 1'..is • but t his ~-s not the place uh.ere he v10u1d place 
t he on1ph..-zoi~. For h:i.ra• tile csthol:tcity- of tho church has 
little to do ~-;:tth its eeog:t'a nhic oovorose. but !'o.fers rathe1 .. 
to t htl t quslity of the messs re of tho chUl'ch which breaks 
down sll the bcrr1era which divide marud.nd trom~each other. 
Pora pa~ticular chlll"ch to cla:1m catholicity on tho e:;rounds 
of its eos raphic omn1prosonce 1a to cater to pride and 
pretentiouaness.2 
1Ro1nllold r iebubr• Christion Realism !.B5l , .. oj1t1co1 
Probloms (New York: Charles scr!Sner•a sonu;-195 ). P• 114e 
2Re1nllold M1ebubr• .Fa1 th and iiistorY ( Now York I Charles 
Scribner's Sons. 1949)• P• 239e 
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Bu t t he i: !':lp l:lcutions oi' cstholic1ty GO beyond n eO(!l'DPh-
!c univcraol:.tty , tllough the clmrcb. bas l>oen 3lou to zr0ap 
t his £~ct . Cat holicity OUGht to bo understood as tb.8 de-
at ?4i!ction a il b:n "l.'1iero to universal brotherhood . But the 
Chr:..s t i an chu.rc i s all too o:C'ten ;,&1.t1lty of augo1ent:tng 
h· _11 • r i de ·:,h:.'lcb. da.s i i,.as to belo1:1g to a n el<olus1vo gr oup. 
"It :rociui1 o o fa c·t, " he says, "that the olluron ia div1c;le d by 
evaey p:zr·G1sEJn i1'lte1'"est or geograpbic or r acial, economc or 
pol itic ori vin. 13 This is true regardloes of the sroa which 
a churclt bod-s;· cove1"s, 01' t he vehemency of its claims to 
c t ho1:t c1 t • The c!mr s e is lars el, directod a gains t t he 
els::. s of· the oman C::. t holic Church. In it, !:?iebubr recog-
n. zos 1nu::.ca tio11~ 0£ Rom.un or Juv"'lo-s a.xon t1 ... 1d:!. t1ons , 't'ihicn. 
t houch "' n::,:lcti n 3 on ca t b.ol i oity , must remain ;,rov!ncial. 'l'o 
b :;e t ho c l aim o. eothol i oi ty on t he :n"ea of the cb.urch. on 
t l'le uni versalit y of i'ca , doctr·i nes . indicc te:i a pri<lo uhS.el1 
e:.'t!JOt cs i t s Ulj?lu,1sib i lity . 4 
Ti1.e t l"11l y catholi c church, t hen, is one t!let does not 
311 itse lf with any particular cl.Q aa. society, nst1on • or 
~1ce . It is one t ha t is in t he process of transcending all 
h'WDF.ln b oundaJ:"i es t o !'ell.ovnibi p . Tho c:.1thol:l.o c b.urc 1s 
always in a :ri::rug le to . ravent itsol.f" f'l'tom :rinding ito 
3ne1nbolcl i-" iebuhxt, "Con tile Oh'.1rch Give a _~oral Load?" 
Cbrietiunitz !ll5! Crisis• VIII114 (AU3ust 2, 1948), 105. 
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socurity in an osocentric group. To w se tbis &l"L'UMCnt. 
I iebuh!' Ot>plies to tho state e,11t ot st. Paul that Cm"iet• 
. 
who , mrn not e=-~-acted oi thel" by Jev: noi- GreaJt. "1.s ne:vorthE>-
less unto t hom "which are called b oth Jev;s and Groe?cs, the 
t he !lO";;er of' Q.ou and ·wisdom of God. "5 Thus tbo alliance oi' 
t ho catholic chu~oh is a bove and beyond its national tiea. 
Tbo l"<:rve lation of God ca lla the· Christian church into a ne\7 
00.1'11111w1it-y '!:1klioh. is not any part1cu1Rz-a coMmunity, but ia every-
uher o ·tha t God ' s r ovelati011 is rece1.vod by .faith . Thuo: 
Tne Gccop t..'!l11ce of tbat l"Ovelo t1on in i'uith 1nvolveo 
a roc2:.!. ,~u l b ren!c in tb.e oomnuni t y i n t1hich t he l"Ovola-
tiono occ,u-. It cet:1ses to be o pnr1;iou :tu:r people o:r 
nri t ~.or.. '.i.'he 1 ..ovolmtion creates an r'Israal oS: God" 
( a . • 6 :16) nh:l.ob is ga t hered togother u9on the bss!a 
of i ta uocopt~nco of t he revelation by faith.a 
'l'£1is , t b.<:m• is t t e me n:!ns or t he cstholicity of the 
oh'U:!'cll. •J~:irJ 'G the churc h ,i::1 a eroup ·shads all :l.ts soli"- . 
intoros,~ to 'libs end tlw µ :lt oon s1 a.t the l\O:Sl ot uniting 
oll ttan :;1i t h :1.-t s r~e::so Ch So l'Tieb~ 1:dmon1sbes: 
It tite s lo ., n t hat tho Church should bo the Cll'.u-ch is 
to i.1..ottvo e meaning other than its '71thdN\val from the 
riorld• 1111;iot it 11ot mcum that by prayoz- End f ost:1.ng it 
has st least extricated 1toolf' in some de(FE)e from its 
emtarm1a· ne ell1ar.ces with thio or that clasa. race and 
notion ::.io t ha t it L'ISY spe-ak tho ,1ord of God more purol.y. 
and 0 1"0 f'o1'"th1'i~htly to each r:Wn and l'1El tion. 7 
5Reinllolcl Miebuhr, Natu:ro MM Destime of :Jon III Human 
llest:!.nz (l;;0\7 YOl"k: Cb.arles Borioiior•s Sona. ~9m-. P• sd. 
61iiobuhl•• Faith ancl Jil.atoa, P• 140. 
'Niebuhr. Cm-1at1sn Real1am and Po14t1oal Problema, 
P• 11.@:e 
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! iobu.nr aoen at1ll ftll't ner to postul.oto thot 0whenovor 
t ho ivine 'ir70l"d does net ilJ.wnine t l"'...o a mb1eu,11i1es of our 
hl.1.!n3n v1111t uos" :t1 clud in~ Olll'" social 1de:iHJ•" whenever t he 
chUl'"Ob " a i m!.)l y identif i e s l ts trill uitb God's \7111. ir then 
t he church 1•0 lly cea rJes to be a c b.ureh at a11.8 The impl1-
c~tion is t.u:it t ho word 0£ God is clear 1n demanding tbat 
t his anive~sal ooncern take pr i ority to tho concern for any 
P~r t icular _rou~ ~ and Qhero this 1s lacking • the word of God 
1o not t·eoded . 9 
•or div:dcd Clu~istianity, this does not neceaaarily 
.1 frosments of the church should unite. 
oeas e ··1hol e .:..onte ~nf'l uenco of the varyinr; ()M5>hnses of each 
conon1na t i on on tl'lo church aa a v,hole. But it doos msan 
t hat t here ought t o be no harriers bctueen tbs various de-
.t10:ilin tiona., and t b.u t t he e culiar possessions of eocb. ~raa-
1nont ot the o m.,,oh s b.ou.J.d f low unimpeded into t he '"whole 
b ocly of Chr:lst . nl O 
Tho cnui~ch cannot deny this reaponeibility ~itain it-
soll' . 'fhoul,lh this .form of catb.olioity may never be achieved 
in histo1--y, it is still an essential psrt of the church's 
8 einhold M1ebuhr• "lia s tho Church Any Authority?" 
ChristianitU W!S!, Crisis• X:6 (April 3• 1950)• 35. 
9Ibid. 
10aoinhold I-!1obuln•• 111: Problem of l:,"Vanael1cal Cbris-
t1an1ty." Chr1at1am.t;:z: and cr111111. VI18 (Jfay 13• 1946) • s. 
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fa1 t h un l:iopo • l"iobull!." S'indo tllia as a 1Jurt o:t· t he 
mh~ in ... 1st e .nce o. sectarian Christ!cnity th.st the 1nG-
d 001 oi ' Ood ::a relev:ant to a ll bir:toricol oociel. ptto 1.e~ia, 
11U t J:t..o t :Jl"OiihOl" :.Ood is O po :-:sib 1 lity of h.isto:ry ia 
ce:r."tainl y ca p. _ t of the Cbr 1.st1an ".oa e1.11 
110 1 .. cnn ?11l'li£1 be · 01 .. aly o part of t u~ f , ith, ~ 1ntoiri.ed _ntol• 
l ectua l J.y, or t.i::1c •• i ed. to ti.le escru.atolocacsl £ul~:l.l lment, 
t i10 Ot :lt ·:1:..:..1 1.'lot be i'ttlly a ccorupl ioi't..ocl till t hen. But it 
- s ·he <l\t1t y- o_ t · a cl'lurc.h to bring the o.ea cs ... o or Chl"ist I s 
lovo to tl i o t10r l d. uin ct1.ml doeds of :ool'c y and oi" justice.nl.2 
Il'l t ho l uot an.., l ysis , llo\"1eve1'", t b.o ti"lle ca tholic1t:-l of 
t he ch ch ccn or ly be pootul uted 0£ its eschatoloeicol com-
~1lotS.or.. ' .ci.~ t her e ia no col'!l!llunS.'iiy o:r ~roce in i:;hic.. t bore 
:11,0 ot •or.manttJ and oc· ooe oi t t-w \70rl d 1 s pride of race and 
clcas . nl 3 "l:Jo in :t"Cf:l'1l"d to 1ta cstb.ol:1.oit , the cb.ul'cll nmat 
f i nd .. t ... ol .:' u.1 dor t ho j ud :r..ont of God. 1=-or ir.asouc 1 s s t he 
cburcn _a o hum:m :tnstit1.: t :.on , :lt 1111 not ocl..io\,o i'ul1 
cathol. o:..t ';{•lJ! Tb.us , a 1 11, -:1e .m o t ho tX!!""Od ox o~ imving 
. 
and rJot . ving , a tenaior1 t ha t can only bo rosolvod in tho 
oaehstoloe:loel Elope of tbs "b.ul•oll. 
1¾riebnur, :&:JatUl'"e !!ml Destiny g! ~ !I: 1!uma11 Dest1n7. 
1'• 179 . 
12noinhold Itiebuhr 0 The !Jn1 ted o.nd Divided Chureb.• n 
~ho v- es.sonoer• . III;I 2~.? f October 26• 19~1:8) • Ba 
131iiebtl!µa, F&1th !!!!!!. Eiatory, P• 2~1. 
1~H1e'bubr, "flas t he Chw=•ob. Any AuthOl"it:,?" P• sa. 
APOSTOLICl'l'Y 
Of t ho a~tributoa e l oyod to dofine tho church: t hat 
:l:l one , llol:,, •Oatllol ic, and a postolic• the last tore? i o t he 
rnost 1'ore:J. to t he t llour• 1t of Re~11lu>l cl ·:1obuhr. Wi t i"..!n t he 
aco• e or t ~o roseorc of t hia ~apeF, not ovon a oingle rarer-
10 '."IGS f'o..u1d 111 •;ibicl Niebuhr 3 i,')83l 9 of t bEJ church as be-
11 C apo toli c . in so Ol"' 1, he is very v aB1,U> Qb 01.tt the so1.ll'oe 
or a thority 0£ 'l;ho r110saa of tbe oll'W:'ch. I t can ot oe 
aaid that _:iob ~ oi'tllcr r ocot;r.izas tt!.o a . ootolic succosa1on 
ao th.o a •ce or a uthori~-y in de.fininu t l'!.o to:2ci:iinc s o~ the 
cllurcb., or t Q 1- po tleo ' doot1'"lne as tho !'oundo t i on of the 
chw:•cl. !'or ~ll t :1.mo. 
•~•b.e £:!.rot of ti~.oae den:lela ia moat o.:plio!t. This is 
mado ve1~y eleEu ... :1.n Hiabubl."' a polemic ::1 , a inst tbe Roman 
Ca t llol:lo Ob.w: ch . Tl.10 claic of !'inal authorit y on the b ... a :!. 
or 1tn o~dcre or !ta nistorio tradit i on aG01n leod3 to that 
"'l"e tent iouanesa ob.ich ., ts t ho cburch onts1do of tie jt?dG-
ment o2 Goq.. 
'!'ho chu1 .. ob 'vhicb olaiCUJ to be itself t he on d of h!.stoey• 
t be ful.fi l lm.ont or hiatory' s r.".eanin ~, seoks to prove 
t be tru~h of 1 ts !!'!CJ noa ,...a by the oont1nu1 t y o:r its trnd1-
t:iona • ti.le 11vol1Qit "'-" of its o?tdar and tho aol1dar1ty 
Gnd .r-osti e or :1. t a historic :f'orm. Tho~o 1s an obvious 
!)atbo::: !:.n t his attcim.,t to a ci::.ieve c trsnnoondent , er-
fect1on ~ith!n b1stor~. The tr--~d1tion ond oont1nu1t~ 
by ~hich i t ootsbl is1eo 1ta cl.aim or cotho11c1t7 
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obvioualy ~oflect historical cont1naencieo o~ ROJU:iln or 
or. f r,elo- sa-;on 0111 o:f• so1no othex- i'1..istol"'J•J. . 
TLo aut w:rity o~ •iihe Gospel oz- noosaoo of t be c bw: eh 
clooo not de en i n an.y ,·,ay 01'! the a.._,t bot"it.:; of' t he meana or 
disoer.i:lnot~nc i {;. ..•i ·har those mcana de?-1ve t heiza autb.ority 
f ro t l e pm:;e:r or_ the i.fossa e;e. 
a t ualJ. t a ::2uthor :lt;r o:r tho a-oapal is not derived 
~i,or. tno o\·;or. pres t i (la. or a· tbot'1t ;7 or tho cnurcti. 
On t ho con~:;rory, t h.C:J cut hor it-:r o~ t he ohw."ch i~ c.1o-
~ivcd i'i .. om t l'lo Goe e1.2 
!n t!1a le · gn~ l J s ~s . i n t or ms of t he reforw t ~on, r iebuhr 
r..s1 :ita .:._ s t be c on c0 t or. the 11prieat bood of a ll beJ.ie vars 11 
a o~ os d to t he eut hority or an apostolic succes~1on. The 
Gospel str:...!teo n m.th poua:r nherover it i s hoc ~d a nd be-
1:Lovod, ond .; ,. • re tb.is he yens, i11div1duale achieve an 
sut ::.or 1t y- be7ont.'i any :r .. u nn occles1ost1cal 0rtr-3n:l.zation. 
It i e not t he &"OOLi os a of t he historic ve.licle: t he 
c il.ur c h ., 11oz, •e t tl o virtues of tho ro:Jc c ~ r.ih~.ch 
movea men t o ~enentonce and fa!tn. ~b en tho Cospol is 
hooro at a l l , it :ts hoard by tboao wbo l10ve discemod 
t ho vo:lco 0£ Christ bo:rond am:l abovo the confused 
counse1s 0£ uc ooor Droaohors and ~ecoen1ze a aajecty 
of po~er s nd love considerably more glorious than any 
e ccl e o1os t!o J. 1l1!Jjost y o?'" po,.-1er.s 
Title r ios t hoo~ of ~ll ~elievora muat not bo understood as 
t he :1.nd:tv!dt\81~ capac_ty to cOlll_reb.end t he :f""iJ.11 truth, but 
1Reinbold Uiebubr• ~sith !m liiatorz ( Mew York: Oharloa 
Scribner• a .Sona. 1940) • P• 239. 
2Re!nbold •. iob wu-. ,:Tho Reunion of the Cl.lurch Tbrouah 
the Renewal of the Cb'lU"ches• n Ohr1st1an1tY and Oris1p, 
VIIIOO (!-;ov8.t1ber 24, 1947), s. 
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ratheI• on "b.:J.s :lncl:tvisiblo rosponoi bilit~ to aoa. and upon 
an aosw.. .. n1 co of m r~y ?.o~ h.ia s _no 'O°lich no institution can 
med· a·iio ., i~ :tndividual f.a i 'i.b. i s \·:a nting. u~ 
The '£· n l eutllori t y of tho chu.:. .. cll lies not \'l·l t b. a 
s:ooc:tf'::c ordo;." .-_t!lin t .e church ., but lit h t h.e en t :lro com-
mn= t :, r;b.:lch h.ao · een t ouched by t be - :-see an<l j u.cl ent of 
God . -Ll:to is ?i.;~tl y .:1e d iote<.l t o individual s t bro~@'l 'the 
t ro ~t· .01-:. oz the c!iu?'oh and t br out;?h its tilool o :eicol l e:arnins. 
\1:lt hout \"/b:tcb. tb.o church los es the '~v,aters of lif'e . "5 But 
oven ti.uc l8uvoG r oon ~o~ t he int erpretation or roval.Qtion 
;f pri vat.o ca t·u1icG of' indiv.-duals. t':h3 t is t hero t o p:-eserve 
:.tr1 the ch cl· Sl unity o:r :cie:u1al?ie and "rotect it f'ro:n horeeT? 
~:ho onc-.,o~ to t h.is :ta t b.o Ohris~:la•1 Ohw.11ch ss s consensus . 
'i: uo i t \·,t rJ £0111 :ln otanoe t :1at the chtlt'ci:l f ound it n ecosssey 
t o · sae~~t t:10 Ti---·.n ::tar.1.an do m to :;,rotoct its ~.o~t h in 
! n t ho eor l. churcn, aocordine; to · :teouilr• tll1s 
\'1lla t be only' ju.::rt if'iable met b.od f'Ol'" dealing with the prob lom 
or borosy, or- ne i doet.:;, nes c;r oundod cm :lnd1v1dual Judgmsnt• 
viaiono, o~ f 3ncies. 7 »or t e church r.ms t become cheap and 
4Rain11ol d ?..i ebubr• l-7sture !!l4 Destiny g!_ r .. a11 I t Uuman 
Jlg t ure (liew 1:'01,k: Chsrlos Scribner• s Som, . 1941) • P• 60. 
5ne1nhold JT1abuhr, "Tile i\oakness or Common \r'orall:tp 1n 
merican rotestcntism. t~ Cl'lriatianit:v ~ Crisis,. XI:9 (llay 
s. 1951) • '70. 
6Re1nhold Niebuhr, s ·elf' and the Drama.a of Hiatorz (Hew 
York: Cbarlea Scr1bner1 a"""'!'ons;-'I9s'BT, PP• 96='1'. 
'7~•• P• 92e 
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b, m i. ~onticont-1 u. u or l!Dtic• anu wit·out d1~cipl1no• 
oe l'on; ns "t la oka •1t llo uisc:Lpline or the Ch.t>:i.stian con-
e sensv.u. 
i e v::il id:lty or the mas.asc;o oi' tho churcl'l ox- its ability 
t~ "i• ttrt 0 •·.r co l ie~ not on the tdatoric t1'3dit1on of 1ts 
o~ ~O-" t1.t ?"'..t t .I.Gr on t ho po,·;el' of i t s mosE:at e 1 tself' • It :ls 
1n the Oospol o t . o c urch toot ito oatbority ca n be dis-
oovaroa . 9 .. u t !::i.obul:t-1' :1.s never ve17 el\: licit ~s to \7h.:lt 
~hie Oospcl S.s a11t1 i'ro:a \"1m t aouz,ea it is derived. It seems 
er ite sare to se.y bu t b.e doea not hold t h.a t it :ts t ho 111-
fa l liiJ!.e \:. t ne s s of the Apostles. rIG does,. ho 1cvezs. opealc 
or. t 1 • eaoa , e ot.' j ua ·me!'lt end .t'orGivanaos as the nc11v1nc 
,·1or • ,J.O '.nd !lo also a ttributes to the church \?h!oh 
,reac s tb.c r orcivcnasa o~ aina to a1 ore as s9esk1Jl8 the 
"Or:1clos of Ood . 011 :;ut mostl~· h.e mol"ely says of ti.le Gospel 
t t i t i:J t ho li10S 8 3 a W!l:lOll !)OOSGEJS83 oav1ng !)O,I0:0.12 
_, t to d.:i.s cover i ne now."ces from which. this messo o is 
oriv d :la a di!'f C\l lt taut:: in the thou.~t of i-Tiebu!lr. On 
8r-~1e · uhr., Faith and !Iisto:-4, PP• S30-il.O. 
0:i:leb ull.. ... , '~!rho Rounion of the Church ~11.!'o· • tho • enev,al 
of t he Ohurohea. P • a. 
l O :r:.i.obwu. ... , Faith and ill.story. P• 242. 
11Reinho1d Mie'bum•• "rra s the Churcb Any .uthori ty? n 
Cm"iat1anit4 ~ Cri:,ia, ~~13 (April 3. 1050), 36. 
12 
I,!:1.eb'Lllu-1 .i.t:.1ith. 9Ac! :toton:• P• 34e 
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the one hand, t here 1a r10 such thing as f-lnal tl'Uth in 
histozr,1, and .fo.,- . ?!iouunr, evon Christ U1maelf' wao wrong in 
His interpretation of tho KinGdom of God, and re was fo1-
lowed in liis error by both st • .i.'aul a nd t b.e early cburch.13 
On the otho~ iand, he maintains that the d1scovery or truth 
is not a procoas~ but t ba t it ia estab liahed once and for 
all in God' s a ot:lon in history tbroll$ll Christ. 
The chilZ'cb. i s t hu.s not grounded upon a slowly ds'l7D1ng 
consciousne s s of t he true o1gni£1cance of Cbr1at. It 
1s f ound~~ in t he miracle of t ha recognition of the 
tl-rue Cbrist i n t he roaurreotion.l-$ 
In sora1c pl..., ces :lt see1ns that the validity of the mes-
, aec;e or ·.;ho chur ch i.,, to bo measured by whst might b e called 
an ori1pir:loa l me t hod. Tile Gospel measa "'8 accor:1'!,)lished a 
urposa :7.n poopl o , and ,·,here this !:lappens, it speaks with 
autho~ity. •o Ni ebuhr• snys: 
11he C¾o~Jpol must he va lidat,cd b:, pl"ov1ns 1t3elf" 0 sha~per 
t han rs two-odged s··;oztd'1 in speakin'T to the condition of 
man. in movinc him to·N>pontanoe and in ~voal1ng the 
~lor a nd t he redempt ive mercy or Go~ to him in the 
8.:i~par ienca of r e pentance and faith.1.u 
So l,iebubr also describes the church as i.lelievors wbo are not 
ttfi"a :_d of life or death , who are persuaded tl10t ell o~ llf'e 
13Ra:l1'1hold Miebu.~, HatU111e ond Destin:; of tfan II; Human 
!?!!.,t.in:z; (:New York: Charles Scribner's sons, "DJ43T; P• 49. 
14:riebuhr1 Faith !J1a F..isto:ey, P• 148. 
15N!ebuhlt, "Reunion of the ChUrob Tbrou h the Renewa1 
o:f' tbo Cb.lu-ohe s, " p. 5. 
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1o 1n tho h.ando of o Goel ··:no visa supromely 1n Chr:!.at, and 
nao t he~o~or-o do not r ear the final jud"21cnt, not baoouae 
of t heir own peri'ection ., but because of rorgivenoss -ror 
s:tnners .16 
But it is not eno1 h. to aay toot diobul'll' holds that tba 
r~spel remaino ti - Goapal only in so fa~ as it accomplishea 
a ,urposa . !e insists 01. co1•ta:l.n basic in{:;reclienta 1n t he 
Gos ol ma ca r,e ~ though ha c.1oea not t horou,,.b.ly ciofino theme 
In one cauo , ~o ota t e s t hat the Gospel io not ccm1plete as 
~!le l'Ovolat.:on oi' God if' it docs not i nclude the message of 
the f O'!'g,.v ness of a:i.na tllraugh. the b.istol."-cal work o~ 
Tho revelation ox Christ is not com>loted until the 
l ! t t lo CLn"'iotian co .: unity sm:-ve~-a t he ,:.,hole Christian 
ep· c , w .ch .:.11clucles tlle life and teach i ngs o:r Chri s t, 
but el o ancl au. l."omol y th~ aao1"i-ic.1.E2l deuth upon the 
Cross. tui ~or tood by Cbl: 1st as o nocesmu ... y 111•3nsom 
for many. nl1 
t :.aaot l101 .. tirae I.lo def:i.nes t he .f'aith of the chtll'cb. as hQv1ns 
t oc b B~.c r t s. 
Tho £t: _tll o~ t he Cll!'istion coW:1unity, toot tho expoc-
tntions of t ile a geo 11.avo been ful!'illed in Obrist• 
that t he l:!.dden 3ovot"0isnt7 of Goa hos bean .t'ully re-
ve:;.i le l ., ancl ·t he 1nesni ng r,f life diaclosecl and f'ul-
f':lllu , :!s ex::n •esaecl i n tho succinct pbraae of st. 
?aul. • • .10· 
16N1ebulir• Foith a nd ! istory. P• 238. 
17111ebuhr, i'illt\'lre !.!!S Deatin.y gJ: 1:ll III Human Destin.ya 
P• SS. 
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Ibid•• • 5'1. 
lSut zane1 .. ally ., t he content 0£ tho Gospel is summed throueb,-
out t~iebu.br~ a :.rit:t1'J6 in 1;b.e wor ds »3udgao11t and mercy." 
Ttu, cl1.1rc 1 :la filially the com111unity nbero the judamont and 
rr19rcy of God a?>r.> !mor;n.19 
But :!.11 a ,:>i te of t;he vagueness v,:t. th r1b1ch ho presents 
t he Gos• ol t'28SOa ~ e,p ,Uld ti.le S0Ul .. C8 fl"O!a \'lhicil it is de.rived. 
iebuhr still 1.nois ts 011 a ·anity v,itilin t ho church in 
deZ1n1n3 its diff e~ent foceta of doctrine. Tho church must 
insist on " t he UL'l ty of.' t he one mes .. a go in Cr..1":lst. 1120 
....... ,... -
191aeb ul1:t•• Paith ~ Hi story, P• 2S9 e 
20 RO:!.lll'lolcl _a ob .,,,._ "Tho Pl'"Ob lama of the ~lorld Church, n 
~ [ essen ... or., XVI:lS (August 211 ,_g51} 1 a .. 
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